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WD2TESDAr. APRIL
EX tasertcd the cwoqwairitiec ef 1L"
: last iifae. we were wel ivire ef the

ml .V. 1 ,L' ' V V.t, -- mJt

f aheaWrtf rtews oc it, imi that it wasH
oTtMMIess KWfwke wars debate. Btt these were
soreasaag why a dfecscdtig' cay sot h opesed
zse. esned am k sack a war u atr ressK as

ssloac the peepie aa tatM pats whteh nay he '

af aCc beselC-- Here we are, placed ismcj a
fetyle w are aecrrx-ia- r at t&3 rate af ette
.Trmfmmti ecii pr aaaaaa. at the Tery West eg--,

vttsate. The tetiaca apestiac cstses ep caa

aty ftiac he dace to arrest the decrease, ac thai
w dt hw Esde&ly tsd tay it is ef sa caaeers ta
ss. The least w caa da is ta thaw the evis
whUh aaf tha decrease, tad esdeaTec ta (Sscorer
aresJw.

T&ere are tkree timzi tc wWca it is ef Tery
Stale sse, if eat extra haztr&cs. ta ksate,aad
cwiact iava tehra pxtidaca tha ceL-e-d resaks '

carrescy, ciry. aad iatfraTesest ef sank. '

Aad there is sachaa? ce wbeh there is greater
Arenitx af tfieate. liji ec tie praftiety ci la.s
aa raririv the erSs ef preistkstiae. It exists
at C nina j laeiSeai sea ai at&eo. MKh caa
W sui sc. either tkie, szd sxsj proo cas aa
AadKbe a&eced to thaw the heaeu af tadl
fcgi'itiwr ; wide aa the ether hasd, rfasy csc-tea- a!

teat the atal tee af the peopie is Itaered
aadaadea!ii,aad this reactf lo depcare the rk,

ic geseraltas. wfesc& resalti ia aa kcreased
aeak rate tTanT that cfaii.

Bat wiiierer coerce is aifsfted, we tiizk there
cis he, aa eaSenace ef pcic os ese poict
thataay kw ptsd ta tsttKite the exits cf ee

ticK apply to ieA szaad satta-ec-

altM. The cr9 is sat ceaeed ta the feea!e sex.
bat is ptapicned with ei cr greiUr Ttnleace
by tie Eat?-- Cecstqceatly g there te asy tega--
buee ee tae tscject, lei at aehe&t betx tsxs.
H'&ere be ay tarreSasce asd registerisgef the
oae. let the regskltsea icxrfciie aad apely te the
aafcec This is the aeir wit ta da the tig
tisnaghfa-- . xs! ca half way m&irxrti siodi te
ssiiertaiec- -

31r. ferdkoCa Tlcwa.
la &e Xew Yeri Tr&mxe ef ilirri IS.

by the kst eii we tzi tie rst letter
rui2 ty this gestksus frssi these ielaads.

At esse kaTc beea pcbEshed here a- -

tricted ta Mr. K, whica da tin iitce. we ;

u x few tes (i5 we hare rc Uc) cf ;

thatpGrtiea ef kis letttr which reittea ta Pearl ,

Srereefieaa. The ectire letter is ia the Eaia ;

tzarzycerreet, a te exprt fciueiC aa every

iasrtial wrster ttaaii. wKi perfect &eedda.
-- A areeacpesse fee isei a treaty, it ts pro

posed terevaad arred. that the Kisg acd people

ihl cedeta the UedStaUa the tarbcr whica

5s fcaewn as fearl rarer, and its tnaadtrg :

hi Ttia is a larje asJ tharossMy tcdeeed
bay. absct Uz nZes tso Uacekiz. It tis if--:
r - . T .L r .V.. C

semi. rgKx i
ot tka Saett asd rscst cocccs EarOcrt ts
tie wxrfJ ; it ia to wel ptstsctM by catsre that
atx water are taaoth. aa amS3od; aad las
aaesred that it it thotsaegHy aad easily defesstUe
agaiaat tea. There is a bar a
cscsl talk. I thiek ia the ctr:!ref. which has
saw cdy 12 feet of water; bst this it cot a ce-

rises efestrrdxa ; far it cock! be deepesed at
Vrrrl cssz. Pctic repcrs. ctates that aasral

madc, Ccs. SrissStfei, ssd Gto. Aienm?er
;are bees fix esse days sietJy frTTift-fr-g this

Jay, tz& there wedd he, I asx tcii.attrccfarry

here aseeg tk Aaenoas ia of tk cessiM.
iaexcitaajsfera nrcirtccity treaty. lSi rta;
t!Mttvw th Kkj pr4 wosMsa.eo--

kwJi wr is ths Kick's epti knjah
saw. A5 ctaiir 33 I (Ssc-jeV- Vis miisfocarT

st&recc it oypcied t aiieJnlica. acd. the-- cat-stect-

hav 5tS a. wt jreat tc3recce over tie
peofte; t ptaeSew weail to

attfmt&K ef tfccFseatwaJrtiMQf t&isspt;

ik? specsSatets are slrccsvy for aesexitiea. hep- -

tec for JwMea rise is bat! whics. 1 deal be--,

iera. wooH cue, far. dad here, as ia tie vsasi of
Ciiftcjii. nuw of tie two jrwt arrctdtaral
TaeVrf. w a; ar-?ro- rtaaBy. ta t.s

taitNTiliM. a&2 lie ttj either, . ... - - . .

an siaetst wartMts. eireti a a naval jUtsoat.

zatl Mi duaaU aa nt &es kx- rreaent
acrxskare. Tke ss?ar yrakew cmN Sf tarivlr

crenel aa(r ti coa&twe cf mfvVtiK:
bnc aaatben ef coofrH. A bcrr tsj tana
ia; vtek aSScU tb sutarM wC 0Ktcii

aVeoois ta rxMckMsbre,aaitWiHW- -

wfL as . U a arkt for oattea : aa cat- -

tafcr. as ia tke iafi Si4ure tk piM ia OtMerak.
"Asa aaril iumb. tae isSKiaim f tke n-h-

wut k tiae nem. awl lie posses oc
br lit UaMmi Slate f tie bar caSed IVori
KtTec M te cqwTaleat to asd lar better tbaa
OCT pvS(ee o( tke fcfaixii."

St. George'" Ke'urToIent Society.
T5te Bwtk acatwsarr f tbij crsaacatiaa vas

Mi c SitarlsT erwrac at ke Haaama HotL
At tie beiiaesj BMeta, tke Secretarr aai
"Trnsaer rsseatoi tiefc report . from wtiea ww

ntier tiat tie receipts ef tie Societr fr ti?
pt Tarere bicb, wkb. the bukace

33 naihWe foe refceC Tie ifear$eBBUeie
$343, feanac a haiaac? ef ?iaI59 oe hoad April
JSi. Tiere hate ieea bat ea4T-fot- r saicnters
the past year a ymBec asaaber thaa asssL Bat
tie liBil C was partlr nnde ap br the aa--f

aSEceseat that the-- reethM fctec f the Act--.
iac Qi'iriiviBe-r-. The. CSve Danes. Jr-- had
jam ii tie Seciety. thas aiaiec Mas the yecaes:
mvokvc fits (irtrr was wtlewBed witk a roaad
f caveers. Aa isertaat caaag w suie ta

tie jr$Mf af the hr tke cice of aa
simmer LHumaUftf ef three ta coassk with the
eaecaCne aSeecs. This cowMtee nau of
Xeir?. Rko, Vaa m Lacu. TheoUoS-cer- s

were : 'W-.- Urvea,
A. 5. Clesiters. Treusrvr, aad J. S.

SexthteJ. Secretary.
After the tnsiaess raeetiKr was es&d. the

aaaaaaVer? aaSoaraed ta the dtaiaKr-hi- dt where sac- -.
per had heea arefared ky tile hU TheA H.
Oara, B. H. 5. M."i Actisf Cecrei&ieeer.
presided, aid tatt; the gaests w-- re the Aer-s- s

Hiafettr Bsihteet aad the Fresek CifaU-aise- r.

Th Fhfeiaeat ajjressed the a riaalr
ia a few perMeat reawTts, aad prafoed the
heaMh af Qaeea Vwtecsi. Kief LaaoJila, aad
the Presiaeets ef the Catted Stales aad Finch
ffcpcMttf. The Aaerieaa Mieiiter respoaxied

ia a Terr taper seettaaeat. chick was wett re-
ceived by tae aeesce --'Tie 17 that far a
tiMcsae Tears has Wared tie battle aad the
feeeie." As isit weK he tesriaed. there fol--
ked a bcrst ef apati .:?. soot aad scd cheer,
which. skwd that Batata aad A taenia are
heather srJL M. Le Moamjer. Mr. Greea aad
4Jher: saate short 4rfree?. a&kh were wefi re--f

cetTed. aaif with seas fraaa seTenl wtlesea.
mi,,r ,;m-- ft Kred a T5.--T kiscv oae to aS

preseac.

ISeuraion.

We Cke babies it sty he a weaksess, er it
Bar fce hecaase we oece befcased to t&e aacieat
ttfitliai; aeaer at al etea4sT we osafci we

tare hahaes. So whec the Decter htated to as
that ha tahy was ta he christeaed. we west. It
was a Tharsday afteraoee, af Lut week, at half
past eee aefcck. at the beaatifci reside ace af Dr.

J4a S. JfGrew ia iiotei itresC There we

feaad asseaMed the beaatr aad efcmfcT of Hoe- -

:rwaated a hoby ta huatke. Asasc the gaests,
were His Majesty the Kik. lta&ias spieoatdiy.
H& Urs. Bishap, Bear Aosirai Peaeeck aad
has vXt, the British Actios Cwagtisiioaer tad
M.t3. Danes. Hoc Stephes II. PheBpi aad his

trifi, Ycs-Caae- sl CarisUe. with saere tatrty er
iec'.T ether kites aas geathtatea, aet ta speak ef
six er ei-- at httle babies hraecht ta bok aa aad
see that the eeretaaar was daae aB right.

Ahitt quarter beCtre twaa'eiack. the eaopicT
xicciubliJ is the parlors, aad the iataat c&tU.

swse two isaetas ehi, was hrsagiit io. Rear
Achetral Peaacck assisted as Mrs.

May as gsd-aath- Ber. Ir. Duaae read the
boetisaM! iemcs fras the Caees Prayer Bk
aad baatise the chtH K.vrs Cxena Mtizsa.
The Sttie habe leaked tweetiy its bnpcisanl

rtie. aaai behared aebiy, tpfireatiy defeated
with the sarei skat.

After the. eereataar, the 5sicc-reoc- i dears
were thrawa apee. aarf the gaests iatited ta par-

take af a haachv where CTerythia geod ta eat er
fetak apfeared ia abaaaiaEce. Bat the prefciies
ef fiawers was by erery oae- - The boo-ea- et

that ajearsed the ceatre of the tabte was the
bo-- : eiegut ctssky af rare fiewers we eter saw

ia Becetats. There were ia it ekres rarieties
'

af white, red aad Telew NKes, aad over twesty
varieties ef rases ef every hse aad cater. Bat

was ef general

aest

we
ahex acr eest asc ECctess aiaea. Selt tse csesit
iateatly ocssk? rabies Sawers,

as- "' " usk: a" auwu ccsj

The Cta KIca.
The arriTal of this steamer en Sunday ocmicg

kst, with the ca3 aad possecgers Graa Saa FriE-asc- a,

was qaite unlocked She is aa
pjaelerv iuS: at WdariEgtoa is IHS5. is ef 145T

teas herthea. aed beleegs ta the Pacif e Ma3
Steanasaip Coapacy, who wait hereafter perform

the service ea the reate between this port and

Sin Fraacecs. She was fcuat wiih. special
ta service ia the and has, until

r, feeea eEfJaysi es the rente between IV
Cei:a nerstateraets,o( wbwA

taecty-eigl-t, are hrge sad airy, her
cilceoi bread asd csecoSots. witb acrsle dec

fa cnnect&ztz. She has ooeturfaeeco'a- -

dtziiez esgme, wrti a farty-h- t isch eyBsder.
re taS feet stroke, and her speed ayerages

csaaSy tea kxatsza hear. Of aS the steamers
.1, Hre Hsite.1 thts pert the post tea

s?p5IJS to be the oce best
Ia sze lid prssrraccocirioixtiocs Ibr

--p this perl ami Sin Frxcifco- -. - -ste caa teseosafidaie cicely casseEsen,
and the saa:e camber ta her steerage, and atow
1280 toes of cargo. "We Inst, that the traScoo
thtarsste ail wzrrast the cocspany ia coatiseiaa:
her ia the serrtee fer which is to ad i.tbfy
aiTiptftf.

cScen are Ctctala F. lascdze 1 J.
CirroS, it cfioer; C. L-- Jeckiat. chief er

; V. B-- tsrgeoa ; aad J. E.
pcrzer. CspC Lapicge it arte cf the oldest

cf the cospasy, aadghaa been lacg asd
faTcrahly kxows to the travefag' pofiCe. He
camstiafed the Mnstasa, whka Tiiited this port
abort year aja- -

Tfc fie ?TTtec cf liis tew rjaiW-ie- j,

here tesvtt, ii printtJ
firosa ta tJeclroyrw. teil ia StJ-cer- ,

ftwa a pboU-srp-i tiieo fcr Mr
1!. I Ctue. cf this cilTs fsr
atsis a xwy correct, pictetw cf tta
popokr rtsb&&c:eaU of waktt

fWfosi ta pre a brief aad ceoriSinlr
toft&Kt jietch ia tU iue, 2Js:tt--U

fee la eal itraawc.
ITte vast ef a oNMicdie&j bote!

is prvbabT cever fk so oroty-!-
r other phw a ia Xbb pert.

"bw Is fercierjr (esjvcinMT 60a
to 1SSSLJ fjaefluk froaiftr to

6 bcakej nerciaal aad whil:c
vessels r a the barter at cae tirae.

Cafiaias Ha ibeir wive, aad xisee-rv- rs

arrttie? ia t&eiB. cocU obtaia Ba

! !t0FFS We ca sacre. Mcept
u tse &ipitei el pa rate cttmss

ra eitecoed to tbeo.
iSetweeo tie tm aad 1SS9

tS hte IiBiW D. C-- Wateraiaa ajr
UteJ tie tKvctiee of a hotel, aad pre-

pared lieiBrai tr a lirgo w cole a bcilil- -

The Hawaiia liefd. UmM Hawaiian
ALLEN HERBERT, Proprietor.

kK, sarrvxMjed ilk Tvraciiu on all stdei. It rooa U connected br belU with the office, where

as pliaaed t accooKac&te oo handrevi gaeits. is placed oae of AYtt! ,t Print's patent anooncta-as- d

he otiered to aadectake its erectioa ami tors, cooiidered the bot ia ate, Water Trout the
ctf&kct the e$tab&htaBt. protkJjd the sua govvrcraent pipes is hid on. and carried to every
ef ferty thecsacd doftars coald be raised for the
object. Tfeoeji nathtcg erer of his ptan.
yet to him is da the credit cf kariaj directed
pavfic atteatioa to the necessity of a hotel, ia
sack a wir aad at sack a titse. as led SaiMy to

I its eoacescemest scccessfal coapJetioa.
Ia ISTt). tbe steamer tVoea WoEt.

' the pteeeerof the H aX Lice. arrtTed here trots
Sydeey. witk over 118 passeagers, many of whom
were weH-to-d- o trawlers, who had improved

opfortaaity of relsraMg by steas to Aaerica
aad Eagkad. m Hooofeia aad San Frascisco.
Oa reachiej this port, where they were detaiaed

j seteral days awaitiag the arrival of tbe Idaho,
their disapfotstseov ia occsr no accoenoda- -

tiotts lee- theai e shore, exeef t the Chinese res--

Usraats, roased oar cttueas to the necessity of
iaaovdiately prariJwer a good hotel for travelers
attd straagers arrtTiag here.

I After coasiderabie discossioa in the local

aewspapers aad amoor osr citizeos as to the best
worse t be adopted, His kte Majesty's Gibieet
tok the iaitiitive, aad oa the 5th af December.
Is79. adopted a resorstioa athcrs8 the erec- -

txxi of a hotel, aad tbe of bonds to the

I aaeaat of SIOJJJ00 for this object. At the
sacfitioo of lib ExceHeecy J. Mott Smith.

'

thea Miatster of Fwasce, aa effort was Erst

oade to raisd fsads laoer the iserchaaU aad
citinas. It proved qajte 5 access fai. aad ia less

than oae week over forty tboasaad doHars were
pledged lor the pcrpose. The snn SoaHy coo-t- ri

bated by dttzeas was $4iW. foe which boads
were issaed, payable at the end of five years fnna
Oct. IS, 1S71. It was caderstpcd that

to the faad were not to becoaie ibare-hoide- rs

is the bsiidiap. bet hat the risk cf the
eaterprtse was to be asscsed wholly the Gov-- 1

eraaseet. They, howerer, were krited to choose

twa persoes to cosfer with the Cabiaet reardeag
the erectioa ef the hotel, the appropnatioa

, ef the. feeds. Messrs. L. L. Terbert asd C II.
Lewers were cbesea for this object.

Teas, BKttaly throagh the persoaal efforts of
the Miaister of Finance, was the project begae,
aad the ways aad Bteaai provided. Soon after
this. Dr. Sa&k parckased frost the Catbofic

, Missna.33 a site tor the hotel, Hooper preet- -
ises.whk the aajotaiag-lot- keown as the Freech
premises ee Akkea street, tbe Friet preas-- ,
ises oe Bichtud street. The sata paid for these

' three properties, iodaiiag a costly irsa fence oa
the way froci Eagkad. was tea thoasaad dolkrs.

The work of exeantis for the focadatks
was caaweaced aa the 13th of aad the
aecessarr aaaterals hariag beea prarHed, tbe
erectiea of the bcilihi a was carried tarward

dariag the taatater as rapidly as the Bwchaaies

anikbte ia the peace coald perforat it-- Tbe walls

taraagaoat ire of coaerete stone, sack as was

ased k the erectiea ef the Post-oSc- e aad the
aew Pariaiaeet-hoas- A wooden baikSa
might have pat sp at half cost, bst it

' woeld not have been so dssirable or peraaseaL
Of the several which were considered.

aad iSscassed Tery thoroaghly, that ef a bciWieg
! hansg two wues, each 75 by 32 feet, aad coo-- 1

sected by a ceatral portioa, 50 by 42 feeu was
i adapted. Seek a shaped baiHie? avoids interior

' "ass, asd aBows ceany all the apartnects to
. . .- T 1 - rr.Bare witwiewa opeaie ia lbs wr ur. c
Croat aad rear sides have Terasdas of 10 feet

j width, so that the extreme Bees of bcihhcg
are 126 by 93 feet.

It eeesisu cf a basement story, the fleer foir
feet beiew the ssrfice of the ground and twelve

r feet is the dear, aed two other stories, respect-

ively faerteea aad twelve feet ia the clear. It is

diTtied by ha8-wa- cf eight and tea feet, a
' width saEeient to give thsrscgb restrkttos as

as easy acess to all the rooais. of which

there are tony-tw- o seepg. ana sixteen otners

B4fk

TS x 32

the j9t rjeteweeihy a dcster glidiotes. j fee the uses and needs ot the estahKsb-sac-w

fifteen ireies in begth. freer the garden ef We insert, here a rousb dugram of the
Mrs. Dr. Hitciisae. where af this elegant fisw of tbe" betel, wbka win
csSectiee case bta. It was after three a dark " .

show the shape aad see of tbe baaVriog .wkee looked at ear watch, asd qaietry bid--

aad which

5

for. irea

tracers,

tisn

aad

daring

Ulrttz
eanta

the

Her TV.

Gates, Tceker,

s

aad

case

asd
Alay.

the

the

by

aad

the.

aad

May.

the

plans

the

well

Pa a try. Pxatxy.
Praia z

3H fSCa.

Tcrutf.

f I

BaUt the frost trd rear entrasees are sp.
prooehed by castiTe stnoe atarrwayt with heary
iron m"Sr;5, giving the building aa taposag ap-

pearance. Oa reaching the top of the stairway,
tbe Tuiter ads bisnetf under a broad Terasda,
whii rsss the entire (ecgtb cf the building, and
ts nrppcrted by wooden ptBara. These Terasdas
add Bcch to the attnetirecea of the hotel
Each floor in the mis bildrcg, at also in the
upper stay cr the wisgi, has a hall rosslng
lirocib the cettre.

The feny-tar- o ileeptcg rooaa ia the bold will

tocaacodate from dxty to rJcety gsests. Etery

rooa ia the boiMtsr. Bata rooms and water
closets are alfo provide,! oa each floor. The bath
rooms are supplied with both warm and cokl wa-

ter, the former bia heated by passing throogh
the cooking- range, so that it is always ready at
any time of the day or night.

The entire building is lighted with uas, and
over two hacdred barcers are proridevL Tb.i
gas ts produced oa the premises in a krge
machine raanafactnred by the Pacific Pneu-ernati- c

Gas Corapany ot San Francisco. At
thoagb its cost was heavy some four thonsand
doHars it hxs been foond the cheapest mode of

lighting; the house that coskl hare been devised

Tbe sleeping rooais are-al- l farnisbed with new

furniture, imported expressly far the bote!. The
beds are fitted with the best of spring and bait

cuUrasses. and every thing necessary for tbv
cvjmfbrt of tho guests has been provided.

The parlor, located at the south end of the
bcitdtn. is a spacious room 30x32 feet ia size,

with elegant Brussels carpet on the Boor, aad
wataat farailare of the most approved patters.

The building was completed about tbe close of

tbe year 1S71. but owing to some delay in the ar
rival of tbe furniture, was not formally opened
tiH Februarr, 1S72. The. cost, as near as we can

learn, bos been as follows :
rh LuJ. iKintia? inn fence, AC, ttasa w
Enetin ft tuDMIi; 9S.S41

?t,t farwftor aca Sxtarr
rarattart, &itxf, lafeM T pfnt.. K.tM0

rt mt stat.es
ProbaKy no baiWioj ia Honolulu was ever pat

up more faithfully than this hotel, every part of
which was constructed with a view to strength
aad twrrrwceBCv. The roof is covered with the
best Ksgitsh sbtes. From tho cupok, which sur
mounts it, a 6ne view of the city and surrounding
coaatrr caa be bad. siretebie? front Dbmood
Head oa the south to tho Wakaae Mountains,

tweaty-fir- e or thirty miles distant to the north
west, and having the dearocean in frost with the
ivonahuanoi mountaias in the rear. Uatess we ex-

cept that front Poach Bowl or the Bell Tower,

bo view ia Iloeolaru surpasses it.
Desceedieg to the biseeient story, let as take

a struH through it. We Sod Its floor tbrte or
lour feet below the level of the ground aroaad
the hotel. The north win. under tbe dinitrs

:ooB. is Sued up as a billiard ball, wjlfa n bar
room and card-roe- at the east end of it. Tbea
we coaie to the kitchen, store-roo- bagsase- -

roeet, aad several smaH dormitories to be occupied

wbea the buiidisz is crowded. Tbe billiard ball.

of the saae sizs-a- s the dining ball, is airy' and
really attractive. It is Etted up with three of
Strabte i Co. Saest UHtsrd tables, made of the(

elegant California laurel oak, with Dekney's pa-

tent cushions and other late improreoients.
' There are no tetter tables than tbesv made in
! .nr k.p, nf tl-- WrtpjT ,a.t whon via Ihtf) ihrtt

they cost about two thousand doUars,itwit! show

that tbe proprietor has spared no expense to
make bis hotel a popular resort for the lovers ot

this game.
The kitchen is a model of economy in its way.

It is furnished with a Erst-cla- botel French
cookicr range, which, with a small supply of fuel,

about what is required for a family tote, will do
the cooking for ve hundred persons. A dumb
waiter connects with the dining room. Near by

is the store-roo- which has a large aad conveni-

ent refrigerator, where fresh meats, and every-

thing perisbabie can be kept ia perfect order, tHl

wanted. Where tbe decnind is so large as in an
establishment tike this, it becomes necessary to
provide ample supplies of canned fruits and vege-

tables. These are obtained in Urge qualities,
and-onl- y the very best are purchased.

The dining-roo- occnpytBg tbe whole of tbe
north wincr. excepting a satatl cat-o- ff at tbe west
end, which can be used as a private dining-roo-

or reading room, is one of the finest balls in tbe
dty. It is 75x32 feet in size, and it capable of
seating one hundred and eighty guests at meals.

or when needed as an audience hall, a still larger

5Uin.

pz

' SsKi'

'
I - cf

a -

Tarsal,

rrnmbsr. Tie cuisine department ia thit as in
erery bote! in a cr country it the most difScalt

part to raanase. When Mr. Herbert took charge,

be found it next to impossible to mpply bis tables
witb tsSdent variety to isit his guests. Bat
after beeoflnng acquainted with tbe Chinese gar-

deners, asd witb natives dealing io fruits, vegeta-

bles, pooltry, and instructing them bow to
produce what it ara-ite- be baa this department
to systematized that at any time he can call for

whatever be may require, and obtain it. One

Chinese gardener alose is paid over a thousand
doHars a year, while for strawberries, gnaras,

Islands.

oranges, bananas, and other fruits, a much larger

suet is expended. For his poultry, he has a
smalt ranch near Punaboa. where he keeps from

300 to J00 fowls, turkeys, ducks, geese, pig, tc,
baying them when obtainable and keeping them
tit and ready to kill, at wanted. Perhaps the
best idea of the completeness of his arrange-

ments can be gathered by a stranger from tbe
following list :

Fish the uiaiktt ts supplied with a vtrlrtj.
Main. Beef, mutton, pork asd all kinds of poul-

try-

VtotTAtiixs. Iritb and swret poiatocs, btans,
toiuatmrs, corn, bectf-- carrots, unions, turnips,
squish, egs pknt, cocuiuber, breadlrult, Jims, c

Frcit. Strawberries, grams, oraoces txtbanas,
ratnirves, poet or cape ooscberry,

water and must rations, Ac, Ac
These articles are to bo bad at nearly all sea.

sins,and guests will generally find the tablo well

provided witb meats, vegetables and fruits. Only
fresh island batter is served to the guests, and
his article, as well as eggs nnd milk, is always

obtainable, as choice as produced elsewhere. Ico
is manufactured io the city, and can generally be
obtained ; while for waler. no purer or healthier
is found any where than what Sows through the
ggrernment pipes from the clear mountain streams
of Nauanu Valley.

The Hawaiian Hotel was leased by Mr. Allen
Herbert early in 1872, and tinea its opening on
the first ot March io that year to this date, about
fourteen months, tba names ot tw.o thousand
guests have beea recorded on.its tegtster. These
guests bait from nearly every country in the
world, and as a general thing--, they have invaria-
bly expressed themselves delighted with the es-

tablishment and witb their sojourn at it while in
the city. The large number who bavo patronized
the establishment Is the best evidence of its ne-

cessity and convenience to the traveling public
And as we look back two years, we wonder bow
Honolulu ever existed without tech an institu-
tion.

Its location is a most desirable one, in a qniet
grove of shade trees, contiguous to the main
avenues, and within six minutes walk fiom the
steamer wharf. The premises cover about an
acre of ground, and communicate with the streets
on all sides of the block. Tho royal Pnkce, the
new I'arlrument-bouse- , the Theatre, St Andrew's
Church, the Roman Catholic, and American and
native Oogreeattonal Churches are all within
two or three minutes walk.

The view Irani the upper floor, rooms on which
shoaM always be preferred when obtainable, is a
charming one, in whichever direction the observer
looks. Tbe ventilation, too, is admirable. it
being one of tbe coolest residences in the city.
And here we see the advantage of a stonn struc-

ture ; it renders it so much cooler and healthier
than a wooden bnildtng. These nttractiqns are
making it a very popular residence for oar cit-

izens, who we observe are rapidly fittiug ap its
rooms for permanent occupancy, as they find it
mere pleasant and cheaper to board than to keep
boose.

- Mr. Herbert has spared no pains to make the
establishment just what It should be, and has
omitted nothing that may add to its reputation
as a first-clas- s luteL Among the recent attrac-
tions provided are the weekly open-ai- r concerts,
on erery ThnrsJay evening, when the grounds
are illuminated lanterns, and the
balconies and walks thrown open to the public,
who show their appreciation by a large attend-
ance. In addition, he has provided a cottage at
the e at Waikiki. some three miles dis-

tant, where guests can go and tpend the day, or
enjoy a morning or evening; bath in the ocean.
Tuts is a laxury which will be appreciated by
invalids. The coach or tbe establishment makes
one or more trips nearly every day to tbis pleas-

ant sea-sid- e resort, which most every year attract
more of oar residents.

Toarisls in search of health or the most
charming of tropical climate or scenery men of
business as well as men of leisure can have no
excuse for delaying their visits to this lovely
croup. None who come here ever regret the ex-

cursion, be their stay one month or tir. When
possible, rooms at the hotel should be engaged
be Tore- - arrival, owing to the fact that it is fre-

quently crowded to excess. With snch fine
sieamers as the Pacific Mai! Company will prob-
ably now keep on tbe route between San Fran-cisc- o

and Ibis port, the trip will be nothing elso
than a summer pleasure excursion, costing for
passage sixty dollars each way, or one bnndred
ilotkrs for the round trip, from Honolulu, the
steamer Kiknea, or a fleet of fine coasting
schooners are ready to convey tonnats to the
cool mountain-slope- s of Ha on Mani;
or the crand, active craters, and mountain scenrT
of Hawaii. The Irip lo the Tolcano, allowing
ample time to make a tonr of Hawaii and Mani,
will not tate over two or three weeks. to that
tbe traveler can always plan to be back in season
to meet the following mail steamer.

Steamer JIoTementa.
The steamer Xebraika was ordered, by tele

graph, to proceed from Auckland to Hongkong
direct, where the will probably take her place ia
the Pacific Mail Company's Line, and load for
San Francisco, witb teas, wbicb are now coming
forward to market. Ehe left tbit port March 16,
arrived at Auckland about April l.and probably
left again about Aprils, for Hongkong, where

tbe now it. or baa left for San Frandsco.
By way of San Frandsco we learn that two

new learn lines "between China and San Franat- -

cn are being inangnrsted. One it under tbe
British flag, and the pioneer of the line is tba
Lord of tbe Isles, a propeller tteamsbip of 2500
tons burthen. Messrs. Macondray tk Co., are tbe
agent in San Francisco, and the above Teasel wta
to leave Hongkong April 10.

The other line It under the Horth German
flag, and the pioneer steamer, the Altona, was
expected at Sab Vpuxiico when tbe Costa Rica
left. Thai, there will be three tteam lines toon
in operation, and It it not improbable that one
of them may select Honolala at a atoppiojr'plaee.

ttVoataaVattJ.
Crtmct Hrt 5tornl.

ta. Kpittts 5 Yonr eorwr?lal " Jl " k4T

iS calted oot th wrath of (h --VAo'
rerfiwr eml a corrwpondant jljnlnjt hlnuell "Ka

maaioa," ami no 000 m yt being dlpwsl lo 19 ml

ft hrtpjRj: hmi toM." I smconMraln to enter

the lilt od break a hnea with H Kmina,M

cirinir to him th chotc of weapon. "K." J :

' l l fl that Hawaiian aocUl 111 h been

vTti Uiorfl and iocUl oinjlon of the
l ittidr J hralitiicr iow ttxii It

1 hatwrberBiclheat, ami uoue bnt Jojioallc
bljrov would r OlberWllN"

To sabstaniiato on poaitlon ahkh K ha

taken, he i pteaied to refer to the report of the

t..l iVn hat Iyx.I1iIvi Aispmblv.
uivi niuwiIV
that he can raise no soond objection to a ref--

erence on roy purl to the. tamo document. On

pair 2T of the report for 1672. 1 find tho follow-tn- sr

sentence : M I regret that I cannot congratn-lat- o

yon on a diminution in the number of crimi-

nal cases." Ueferrlnp again to tho tame officer

(
reports to tho Legislatures of 1863, 1870 and

1S72, 1 am ablo to compile tliiicoroparallru tablo
or cases :

1SS3 1STO 1S

Aiiultcry and Fornication SM 601 63T

DruntxnncM.. SOT T3 Sl
tUmbllcs SO 73 155
Larcvny 117 W W

Rrjurj U 10 SI
S.iblatb Breakioc 37 ISS 137
Desertion Husbands and Wives.. SS 55 C3

Lot It bo remembered that during tho term in-

cluded in this comparative table, lStJii and 1ST?,

the population of tho islands had decreased ftom

62,939 to 56.597 souls. Who Is tho truthful his-

torian, " M." or Kamaaina !" Speaking of the
increase of adultery und fornication, tho Chief

Justice says 11 " may bavo arisen from greater
vigilance- In tha prosecuting officers.''

Let mo again quote (rum " Knmaaina " :

"Ucvotid the Immedkte Ttclnlty of onr
chief commercial port, nmoni; Itic rural population
of our Islands, tbcro is scarcely auy disease arising
from social vices.

"It Is lalsotbat the law to mliju bat 'debauch-
ed tbe nation's conscience. exropt so fr.a Ita In-

fluence has exteuitett to M. Unas done Incalcula-
ble pwd ta prcrentlaj; and urrrstluir disease. It htt
tanabt tbe rbticcjtent-ratli- to look with loathing
and contempt on a KuAiiic Jutflni, aud to draw tbe
liiie of distinction between vice and virtue, tbot
hivtne directly tho contrary ttftct attributed to It by

XI.

"They bad no more substantial friend than tho
late Minister or tho Interior. 11c was untiring In bis
rxertlont lor their betieflt. He did all In bis power
to r!vc tbe people medical aid aud remove dlwaso
from anions; tbem. A bundred new casrtof tainted
lilc have sot sprung up, und-- r bla e Units. Ou tbe
contrary ceneral disease I 011 tbe decline. Tbe land
and tbe people are cursed with tuch telfrlghtrou
croakers as M.''

I have no desire to limit tha praise bestowed
upon the lato Minister of tho Interior, but I feel

obliged to make him a witness against ht." His
Excellency in bis testimony before tha Sanitary

Committee of the Legislative Assembly for 1S72,

said : " I have been particular in questioning tbe
physicians under tho Board of Health (including

Dr. Saunders of Hawaii and Dr. Borax ot Maui).

Tbe testimony I have procured is-- to tho effect

that the disease arising from prostitution is in

creasing, bo, according to tbis witness, disease
arising from social vices was prevalent and in-

creasing among the rural population of our isl-

ands.
Again, His Excellency, referring tn the "Act

to mitigate tho evils and diseases arising from

prostitution." says : " I do not consider that the
law bag had tbe desired effect. In fict, I believe

that the evils arising under the law are greater
than the good obtained under it. I believe that
it has had the effect to encourage prostitution.
The open solicitation by women on our streets is
now do uncommon thing, and Is Increasing rapid-

ly. This was nnknown a few years since.
One of the great wrongs under this law is that
tho women having the licenses, believe
that they have the right tn practice their calling."
Another witness before the Committee, tbe gen-

tleman who had charge of tbe Bureau established
nnder this act. said : " 1 admit that there has
been more disease the past twoyeara than former-

ly, which I attribute to tho fact that tbe law has

not been carried out by the police as efficiently
as in former years. It is a very difficult
matter to draw tbe line as between prostitutes
and those not considered snch. I find
these women loso but little caste, married or sin-

gle, by leading such a life for a short time." Shall
we believe M." when ho says that this act has
Vlebauched thenation'sconscience," or Kamaa-
ina" when he says such a charge is false? Other
witnesses might be called to the stand to substan
tiate the story of national decay preferred by
" M.." nmong which a late writer signing himself
" Independence " would bold an Important place.

The manner ns well as tho matter ol " Kama-aina's- "

communication might be criticised to the
great advantage of tho rising generation of wri-

ters. ' K." says :
" I stand In an lnrf,nni!f.nt V uiA

office under tbe last giiverument, itur do 1 bald ofSea
' nnaer ine I viiw ,111. qf. r .it.,..

these Islands, with a calm and nnprclndlred vision,
and I will point out briefly a fowof '11'.' liUe- -
uoous. -
Is it wrong for mo to hope that ho may continue
to "'stand in an independent position "! j. o. tx

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Butchers.
I AM PREPARED TO DELIVER

daring tha month of Mar. June. Jnlr and
Anguat, 1873,

1000 HEAD OF FAT CATTLE
At Reasionable Price.

Xzl QsonzLtltloai to Suit!
JPST-- Orders to be left at my OSce.

J. I. DOWSETT,
Mi -- a Tfeit earner of Fnrt and Qaeen Fti.

!

At IO o'clock A. M..

THE FURNITURE SALE!

At tho Residence of

Hon. S. H. PHILLIPS,

Corner of

Enuinn. and Chaplain Streets.

AUCTION SALE of LANDS
J--t TTIlo, TX. X.

THE UJfDEHSIG'iED WILL OFFEIt
sala at jraMIe aoctlen, at 12 o'clock

On Baturday. ths 7th i&j of Jane next,
At tbe Court llooio la Tfilo,

TEN LOtS OF LAND!
Of convenient ilia for VnildlDj and other parpaici,
comprising la tb atrezat about Twelve srrts, sit.nattd In the town of Bilo, now balsnrinr to Eeola-ral- n

Pitman, Esq. , . ,

?or.ny detaUed Inforrattloa apply to tha undtr.
alfaei.

H; nACKTELD A CO., irooolalB,
t .WILLU31II.l:EED,Iia6.

NDW ADVHRTISBlUByTS:

FRESH GROCERIES!
Fresh Groceries,

PKR .

D. 0. Murrny from Son Francisco.

OP KASTKKX SUO.VU CUREDCASKS Kalis,
Cat f Ktrn Baei Streaky,
1 oaifyrSftrsBiatw tui "c f .

l!M'tf CiUforaU'Crasm Cheers,
Catftt ef Faetta Cod flihr mw.

fs. Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, 0. IT. Flesr
Lnrgo end Small Hominy.

Cases Cutting & Cos Asst.Table Fruits

Cam Cutting X Co't Asst. Prtatrvad JissU.

Casta ef Catling A Ca'a Oreea Bui.
Cases of Cutting A Co'a Lima Betas,

Cast of Cullloe Co'a Taratft,
Casta Cuttlo j Jt Co'a Aipsrsras,

Cases of Saloon Bread I
Qr. Baata otSalMa UrtaJ.

TINS'OP ASSORTED CRACKERS
Ceniiitiae f

(ltntr Car.es, flrahara Ctaektrs. Freak, Wila-- ,

Soda, Jt any Und Okas, Batten. AsMrtsd

Cratitts, Milk, VVaftt and Tflat.

All from th Celebrated CaMaraU Cracker V
lUSerj.

BBL. GOLDEN SYRUP.

Cases of California Onions,

Bags of Extra Humboldt Potatoes,

Extra Quality Oreren Oats.
Bars ef GalifarsI Una,

QUARTER BAGS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUB

floUea Sat Mflts.

All of which wo Offer for Sala low,
AT- -.

H. E. MclNTYRE & ORO'S,
Oernar Fart asd KUc Stmts,

Jf. B. deeds Jtltvartd te all parts f th CKy.

frea of eharg. X

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OK THIS llVtVttltSUPKK9IR Term, A. a Wta. C. T raw
?ita .1. lfle-- . Ilaaalata, 2il XptU, tCJ, Wtsn Otttf
Ja,ttc AlWn ud ft,,! AMtlili Jasrtr Hsttwett

lnlbostoe .BIHIetl Htxl Sir aw K St av mrimnx
that 4rr ot divert IrMn lb t,wt --f !,iny W
teesd la tte of las sM ClrttHiaa F. Wdst ( tw n
sf SvliKV ft IWuM Sarah A. Ma--sf t t aa alast
ner tb rir4rst)Ml f 4 nw(ks frem llw 4t t Ikf

npun coMpllafie with ttt terM laerswC amSM aV

i Aud Ihs liWIUl u v4rl fo rtHt u ltJ eTT
ibUac4erlBtW6ewwetSsuttatwtUiam-lse- U

i Ik artt pcUtralkm ta b uttbta mm awati. Nm l Sl. t
iblsurtfM: iMlatisMi(iaHiMiM"fltaNiMU
sbw na, wby ssM 0 boM smt b atJt bwae,

By or .fee of It. Csart. ,W ALTI K. sCJU.
Vttrk Safetaw Crart.

I hersby e.rtlfy tk Urihtc ta b a In,. ss4 sumi -

ef lb rrfctn.l wrder ta lb bdt ralttMil rttn, m tk
Slee ot Ibis Cwrt.

Wilam my iuad sad rl of lb ?frm. ott, out at
0r of April, A. P. 1STS.

SKI K CWeb Sf,. Csaet

COURT OP TIIR II.V1VAIIA.TSUPREME riabat. Ia lbEilatf taatTK
f llaaolata, fsa. Ialui. Betsr Hr. Jatlsta Bo.

veil.
Oa resJinn aad alter tb pslltssa of Las Cboc M

or llahlB, e(tc that Law Tat, Ut rf HwW.
died lileiUI. at Ctstaa, a ta SU dar Joly. X. R Wsa.

l prajrisic tbat btlm af AJhaiatiirstlua (mm bskhaiue.
Ill.ordMl lh THCRSDAT ta. Mb aay f Xr i-- B

ISn. b sml bre7 ta aafatated ler bMitac Mil
rear lb m jkmk. m im voatv Kea n tett iari. ss

alnla. at whteh tba sad ataeaRsrsaatr4iirappcr ,D1 sbow eaaM, If aay tMjr ban, aby ftatt .IWia
b abt SJt b fraalrd. axl last IM rSn- labWiti. a

lb nB WBraar nr tacr saanasit weas aa ia
sai, Qkttitt M,'Mftt la nsaeSala.
Dail raaaliira, U. I , Afrit aa. A. D. mx

ALFHCS S HAKTWXU.
Allest: Jaataraaf lb earns rsarrt
Jo E. Biaaiaa, Dsa. Clrt ?. Cart. ttt--tt

COURT OP THE 1! AAV A1IA3STJPIIK3IKIa fn-b- .f Oaba. Hantak- -
lands, sa. Ia Ik mailer rt lb but C JEAS Baa
OASIIA. tat ef lfoealala. Oaba. itsowd. OtaWafanat-io-

Tim. fcr PrtUt f VtlH aad amUC ratHeim ef
Nolle of tb saa.

A lucaMat, tmrpevtfaff tab Ik last Wat aa Taacassraa
ef Jna rMraasaa, i(eeM4. a., lac a th task ttay aani,
A. D. IS7a, beea peeseatnt ra saM rrahat Caart. aa a
llna tat tb probal tbeeeuf. a4 tur ta kmasxa ml teru--,

TioluaenUiy to 7. A- - Saba.br. tuesac bea tM by th aat
Scbaeier :

1 1 Is bersBT nssrev, that TIIVHSBAT, ta IK r mt Vmr
A. K 173, at 1 e'eteak. a. au at saiddar. at tb tkart
Rmb ef aM Caart. at tk Caart Itam sa th astf 't tksa-lai-

b. sad tb mbsoI. br.by arreate ta tla W sea-ta-

mM Trill aatl baartaa mU atMaatbM. w Wa aa4 km
aa; person later ested tj arar aa4 eaatest lb saM w .1.

aad ta tnaUac f Lettesa TesUaieatary.
It Is fattber reVrerf. tbu aaetr tMnf b (ts b.

tar thro aocaels aevha, la taVa jtoaaiata Cavrtar,
a Ofwrpaper pehtted aa4 sbeMi la lUairfala.

Aatltl fartaer rtltti, that ratal V lesart tat
inSerrbiar vttaess la asat WIU. aad s tb hle at at
teatatar la rraara. by atst beaf tc th Treacfc ttaaiatla
anaraadaeatt tb pevbat ot aaat tV as kaataa-potale-- L

Dalai UanafoU, U. I., AprH lttt, 180.
A. 3. HiXTWEU.

AtlMl: Jastsrftspraa Chart
Jog-, g. Ctanaa. Dep. ctera gaa. Ott. oa-a- s

I.VTIIK MATTER OPTI1E KTTATE OP ATO
bit f till, riaaaH, deeraaea neeait rtil f"' Thi,d Jadlelal Puttset, Hanliaa

w.-- .
Prover aapftenti bastatr ta and ta, tba iiMtby 1. jcsraa. (W Mimaf'saSasafaStatasa aatbetatf tbtatAaa,(rake.lf Beta des4satt -

Tbarefai. FRIDAY tb tasbdajaf tiar aat,at M.
A. 31.. at th Caart IlaaM at Utt. Uawis. a, hmmj -"

rdee lb lias aad ataetlat baastsLtaafctaifllesliaaaadaaT
oatrttims that m; b taad tbu.s.

F. a tYYHAX, Or. Jadr. Ui r
tin. rtawsH, Ata7. iga. sat

CITCU1T COURT AT Cll.tMDisR.t THIRD
Dklrtrl. Ilaaalaaa I.I..., h, t. aa'. Is

tb aiatur of lb atau( Sir. IBwshawde, UU f Btkt. BW
wall, dreevsed.

Froasr aaalbnUaa fcirlai; Veea asaa by INs BWBarr
C R. BMt-- f, that a day b saaraiad jr tha bean J !

(ratvfsf IbaSHf Itabtajdr raarat. af HSK Baaaal
aad aba that Utl.rs lesuaaratary k iawnl ts ksaK

Thrv efcra. FRIDAY tb KH day T Hay ant, at M.'rKt
A. I , ia th Oral ttaas ta Htta, Mavaal la try.'edastbHMaMta(a- - r. i 1 j alia it. a I
atjfKtKiaa tbat may baawaj lsWl.r. s Ltyiv ru j. ui .

SUPREME COURT OP THE ll.tir tll.t.t IV
rrvbala Ia tb sutsw af (ha aat ifBbert O. Dasla, lata f Iltaataia. t,e.a..d. SartaSa. 1c

CBaasbert, bfce A Joatte K. A. Wbtaaaaam
Oa rradlsjf a ast Ottajt lhatttaa aad seeaaatscf Marts

n.rDa.u, dmialatrt,ls wHb tha vat aaa:df ta cas
af Krt O Da.W. 11 it Haaadata. aWd. ah aatta b aliawnl tlTaaS. aad ehari kaeaatf Mt, tataat, attaatti that lb saas tasy b ess ail d aajl,arteil, aa4r,a a
Saal order say b mad f dhtrthetiaa t lb ttt e
anlalaa; in bar haada ta the (ma than, tvttateat aa4
taarsS-f- f " ' ill fnnkir ra.jM.lmiItyaaaacb:

It Is araVed, that Taet Ik Sets da J Htr A.
lilt, at tea o'ehxk A. M., WtV Hn U Jntir.. at Csaaa-brr-

ia lb Caart llaaa. at Hjaadal. b aad tba aaavahersbyiTlBtdatb tfaa aad Ha far tra( aasd
Mtitkxt aad arcaaata, ad that aN m tataa-e- aw
than aad laraeeariKl shaw esas. If say tty ha, wty
th aaaw shaatj al b ftsatad. aad y eraaeat aabttata
a tvvlHrtitltldtth ataid ararrry. Aad tat thaord0.la tU CasU.haad llaaaHaa hiaWlaaaMla th JftmUtn tTouaOe aad Xata. tanupra rtat4sad yabHslwd ta liaaatala, ssrfbr larmm aaaka yrrrv
ana ts tb Ilea thfta aattatat far aasj baariax

uasaa at uaaelata, tM lata day af lafta O. tan
IS. J

Attest: Jarlteaaf tb Saue.ua. CbaTt.
a ws a. aui, vters s sa aav. taaas.

I.w ciiAjiiiKiixncrrtT Jroccsd Jns.W Dbtrlee, llavsHaa lstaad. Ia tba satatoaT Jakm
Boat sf WaBata, diaaX

Pratxr aroiaeatioa hartaz- htm auda ia rtu. inUlby Tbaan VT ETmtt aad Haary W. DaaWs. aatastatttntata
w ea eaaaaias namis, Jtaas, H.X.. 0a. arrt

"It
aetir I arbr a(.a La ajt n. a, . .

V" w W latded ? --il Mtat that F1SSAT
Ika etb of Jane. 1IT3. at W acWk A H . at la Caart BaaIn Waltatu, la tba tiaw ax) ptac art span hr tb Vot.of aaI iptdtcailaa sod alt jteetteaa. tTsay. that stay thaai
ssJIamUstarai ABK. IfMrXAJIBttt.

fl. InJrm I f. Ttl ... . T'

an, 11.... Mint , aa.d.

Cinccrr court op the pockth jtbi--,

Kaaat. aa. Minai; Tana. A
a. Ksathale, Bb8aat toe-- aBnrca as. fiataraX. X

tubal.
lalk.alwre eitHlad Jftel fcr atiswar.Hsa av atdaiaf

that adaarn of drrart frwa tha twa af autrtaasay aa
la fav ef tba said a. Kaatahateat Ia caaa sf aba

daartlaaad adstteryatf ta aaU DaborarX. SisaaaAa. ae
b a,U ak Jsu after tl aisirsltss af ttx sacatha tna B
data of UitdacT, pi eeoiiitie witk It. torss. Vsa
aslaaa aetadast aaa abaH sroaar Ik asasrary- -

Aod lb tUiiiat P jtH.a aa ittJ W.'ftlaserdrsl tb OaTeraaaaat Cte d KaAaetaa. tar
slxtaeetsstfaasatis Ik Srst aalaeatttowaUa a

taoa iV Cm I la dart af tM ardert that a rma.latsaad
asay aithbl sit OJOLW. chaw caara aby said daoba satt
act U

oytaiBrr.-- a. a. aivwu.-"- -
sureasj, iKa


